
Council Hears Good Reports
Dr. Johnnie H. Horton,

acting chairman of the
Edenton - Chowan Good
Neighbor Council, Monday

' aaid he » well pleased
with progress being made
in the community in the
realm pf race relations.

After hearing various
reports at the council
meeting in the Municipal
Building, Dr. Horton, local
Negro dentist and com-
munity leader, said recent
action shows the com-
munity is moving in the
right direction.

Eleven of 13 council
members were present to
hear that work has started
on a sidewalk from North
Broad Street at George
Chevrolet Company down
Oakum Street to D. F.

An
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ing bank
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Walker High School. The
council recommended some
time ago that this side-
walk be constructed. Last
month Mayor John A.
Mitchener, Jr., asked Town
Council to underwrite the
cost of such a project.

The recent developments
centering around the Negro
Boy Scout troop were also
discussed. It was report-
ed that the troop in past
years has been sponsored

by D. F. Walker High
School but this is no long-
er possible. The troop,
according to Supt Hiram
J. Mayo, can meet at the
school but cannot be spon-
sored by the school. The
council agreed to actively
solicit a sponsor for the
troop.

Thomas Sharpe reported
that he recently visited in
the State Good Neighbor
Council office in Raleigh
and state officials asked
the local council to work
in behalf of a merger of
the school administrative
units of Edenton and Cho-
wan County.

During a* discussion con-
cerning Vine Oak Ceme-
tery, the council was told
that the town is currently

maintaining the North
Granville Street cemetery.

George Alma Bynun,
chairman of the Equal Em-
ployment Committee, asked
council members if they
had received any com-
plaints of unfair employ-

cent policies in the area.
There was no such infor-
mation available.

Lunchroom Menu
Menus at the John A.

Holmes High School lunch
room March 20 through
March 22 will be as fol-
lows:

Monday Corned beef
with potatoes and onions,
steamed cabbage, corn
bread, orange juice, pea-
nut butter and raisin cake,
milk.

Tuesday—Barbecue chick-
en, mashed potatoes, green
beans, hot rolls, butter,
apple sauce, milk.

Wednesday—Hamburgers,
hamburger rolls, buttered
com, potato chips, pickles,
ice cream, milk.
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I’m rich, these common things are mine
Like flowers and birds a,hd the sun that

shines.
I’mrich with beauty that money can’t buy,
It’s my Father’s world, He reigns on high!
It is truly a beautiful

world, even in the midst of
sadness. Each new day
brings a measure of excit-
ing things, unexpected hap-

penings, each day nearer
Spring and the wonderful
beauty of the great out-
doors.

I am very sad this week
because of the death of
my friend Esther Hobow-
sky. It was not my priv-
ilege to know Esther for
very long. However, the
short time friendship
meant a lot to me. To one,
she was a kind, sweet per-

son, asking nothing for
herself, but was very faith,
ful to her family, her
mother especially, who
needed her so very much.
Til remember her much
longer than I knew her.

We’ve been enjoying one
of my very favorite foods
this week, fresh Spring
watercress. My friends at
the P & Q have been try-
ing to get this delicious
salad green for weeks and
finally last weekend it
came in. It grows only
under cold spring water
and is harvested in the
spring of the year by rak-
ing it out of the water.
Perhaps they will have
some this weekend again
and if they do, try iit as
a salad green such as let-
tuce or endive. Good with
a homemade dressing made
with one egg, one table-
spoon vinegar and one
tablespoon sugar. Beat to-

Talented Miss
Sailor I suppose you

dance?
Babe—Oh, yes, I love to.
Sailor—Great, that’s bet-

ter’n dancing!

Immediate Openings
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany has immediate openings for skilled and
unskilled workmen.

Work in one of the world’s largest, best equipped
and best known shipyards. Opportunities to learn
valuable trades. Attractive rates —liberal fringe
benefits. Must be at least 18 years of age.

For more information, write to:

Employment Manager I An equal
Newport News Shipbuilding I Opportunity
and Dry Dock Company I Employer
Newport News, Virginia 23601 •

gether and cooked on a
low fire until it thickens.
You’ll go back for seconds.

Take an attractive girl
like our own Judy (Mrs.

Jim Earnhardt, Jr.) and
send her as an ambassador
from historic Edenton and
North Carolina to the
Travel Show being held at
Convention Hall in Cleve-
land, Ohio, and that’s most
all the advertisement you’ll
need for an influx of tour-
ism to our wonderful to-
tality. Mrs. Earnhardt
left Wednesday by plane
for Cleveland, where she
will be one of the repre-
sentatives from North Ca-
rolina to promote tourist
trade and put North Caro-
lina in the traveller’s
mind as a wonderful place
to visit Tnis is the third
year that Judy has partici-
pated in this Travel Show
and isn’t it great to know
that she’ll promote Eden-
ton, especially?

A low-calorie sugar sub-
stitute called Crystal Sweet
—which looks like the real
thing and can be used in
many recipes as if it really
were sugar—will soon hit
the market. (You might
even fool yourself).

Clean -Living Note: A
dry cleaner in a chic
Manhattan neighborhood
has this sign in his front
window: “Ladies leave
all your clothes here and
go out and 1 have fun."

Beauty Hints
Navy blue mascara
makes the whites of the

eyes look larger.
Each night when clean-

ing the face, pay special
attention to the neck and
throat Clean them thor-
oughly, then apply a mois-
turizing lotion to soften
and lubricate while you
sleep.

Helpful Hints
Drop lemon rind into the

cooking water of frozen
peas, carrots or broccoli
to brighten the flavor.

To enhance the digesti-
bility of beans, French
chefs always add a carrot
to the water in which
beans are cooked and to
bean soup.

For a tired voice, the
best remedy is to swallow
three tablespoons of honey.

After dicing apples for
fruit salad, place them in

shopping with you in mind
By KATE

There’s savings in every
bag of groceries you pur-

chase at the P & Q Soper

Market savings you just

can’t afford to miss. Since
ham is one of the tradi-
tional foods served at

Eastertime, you’ll be glad
to know that Harrell’s
country style hams willbe
only 85c a pound. Tur-
keys will sell for 39c a
pound; pork chops at 49c
and T-bone steaks, 89c.
Gwaltney’s bacon is a good
buy at 55c a pound also.
In the produce line, grape-
fruit will sell at 5 pounds
for 49c; bananas, 10c per
pound; lettuce, 2 heads for
29c, and there may be
strawberries. So you see—-
your whole menu for Eas-
ter can be found at the
P ft Q Soper Market

What could be more ap-
propriate than a lasting
gift of jewelry for Easter
from Boas Jewelers? Love-
ly pearls, cultured or
simulated, dainty lockets,
or one of those beautifully
desisted pins, will show
your love at this happy
time of the year. Let
them help and advise you
in your selection, and by
the way, they will gift
wrap your present for you

Just as many women as
mat like to shop at hard-
ware stores and you only
have to go in Hughas-
ftufcar Hardware Stare to
know it I suppose the

main reason for this is
that the clerks always seem
so willing and competent
in finding just the right
item you have in mind.
Since this is the time for
starting your gardening,
you’ll find any and all
garden tools there. And
for you sportsmen, you
can get baseball equip-

ment and fishing tackle
also at Hughes -Parker
Hardware.

You really ought to go

in Miteltener’s Pharmacy to
see that over-sized stuffed
Bunny Rabbit, which will
surely make some child
very happy at Easter.
There’s plenty of Easter
candy, too, by Hollings-
worth, Russell Stover and
that special Nunnally’s
box of candy topped with
a miniature stuffed rabbit.
You can get Easter eggs,
chocolate rabbits and beau-
tiful' packaged Easter
candy, gift wrapped for
you for Easter at MBtcban-
er*a Pharmacy.

Thank Heaven for little
girls especially when you
dress them up for Easter
in fashions from Tarttng-
taa’fe. Those little girl hats
with bags to match, all
frilly and lacy, with
Peaches *N Cream Cuv.-CS
and white gloves, nelly
wifi malm her took like
Peaches *N Cream. There’s
frilly, lacy baby bonnets,
too, just looking like
Spring itself And for the
young man in the family,
dress him up with a cute

lady these first in fash-

ion. A new shipment of
pierced earrings with .tiny
genuine stones, so dainty
and attractive, is yours for
the choosing, priced from
$1 to $4. Then there’s
earrings and necklaces to
match. There’s so much
excitement in costume
jewelry this year that
you’re bound to fall for
lots of the new jewelry
from the Betty Shoppe.

I still get a thrill out of
looking at all the luscious
Easter candy, such as you
can get at Gene’s 5c and
19e Store. There’s quite a
large assortment of Easter
eggs, rabbits, jelly beans,
bunnies and beautiful Eas-
ter baskets. Oh, yes, you
can get the stuffed Easter
rabbits in several differ-
ent sizes, made up so soft
and cuddly. For a com-
plete selection of Easter
candies and toys, shop at
Gene's.

Ladies, stop messing
*«>und with that out-of-
date laundry equipment
and that old refrigerator.
At *£"”*"*6(8 Ser-
vfc» Stare you can get, at
very reasonable prices, the
new Whirlpool automatic
washers and dryers with
all the added features to
make any sort of launder-
ing easy. The new WhM-
po ol refrigerators and
fw*“r » are here, too,
with the Ice Magic ice
makers and other new to-
novations in freezers and
refrigerators from the
Weetem Gas Sendee Stare.

suit and cap or hat to
match from Tarfctngton’s.

Have you heard about
the Fabulous Fakes? Well,
if you really want to see
an innovation in cosmetics,
go to HoUoweU’g RexaU
Store and ask to see the
Fabulous Fake Nail Cos-
metic. By using this, you
can extend the length to
short finger nails, while
protecting weak or split
nails. It’s easy to use and
will enhance the beauty of
your hands. Another new
cosmetic from Haßow ell’s
is Sudden Beauty, a five-
minute facial to give your
face a new glow, five dif-
ferent ways in five min-
utes. Learn new ways to
be beautiful with cdtanetics
from HoOoweß’i.

It’s time to be thinking
of lawn and porch furni-
ture for relaxation and
entertaining outdoors. At
Quinn Fsmilan Company
there’s all aorta at com-
fortable and attractive out-
door furniture, such as
cushioned gliders with
chairs to match, metal
gliders and chain, chaise
lounges and folding chairs,
right ready to group to-
gether for complete out-
door fun, conversation and
rest Select this attractive
furniture NOW from the
Quinn Furniture OQBpny*

Beads of all sorts, shapes
and sizes are in
again and you’ll find that,
as usual, the Betty Staff*
often the well dnsssd
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slightly salted water for 10
minutes, then rinse in cold
water before adding them
to the salad and they will
not turn brown.

Those insulated bags
that ice cream comes in
are fine for heating rolls
in your oven.

Try using a teaspoon of
baby oil in your bath wa-
ter for a smoothing effect

on the skin.
After waxing your car,

dip the polishing cloth
lightly in flour before
rubbing and you’ll get a
streakless finish.

A little turpentine in
the bottom of your out-
door garbage can will
eliminate bad odors and
keep away insects.

Station ftpstaiirant
INVITES YOU TO A

SUNDAY BUFFET
“A FEAST FIT FOR A KING”

Served from 11:30 A. M., to 3 P. M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$2.00 Adults SI.OO Children
IF YOU PREFER YOU CAN ORDER FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU

MERRY HILL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Byrum of Edenton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Miller
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Smithwick visited Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Hawkins of
Suffolk Sunday.

WomenPast2l
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
After SI, common Kidney or Bladder Ir-
ritations strict twice a* many woman a
men and n.ay mr.ko you tense and n«rvotu>
from too frequent, burning or Itching
urination both day and night. Secondar-
ily, you may lota Harp and suffer from
lleadarhes, Backaches and fe*l old, tired,
depressed. In such Irritation, CYBTSX
usually brines fast, relaxing comfort by
curbing Irritating gernu In strong, aetd
arena and by analgesic pain relief, (let
CYRIX at druggists. Keel better laiU

DOUBLE
fyHIHIjB

Bfewidl MAILORDER MOBILE jSMm AVC
REDEMPTION CENTER §gl|piP ¦ *

Super Market - Edenton, N. C. Monday and

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
Bring your tilled books and REDEEM from over 1000 fine items aren 21'22‘

???GOOD OLD-FASHIONED???

Thrift Days Are Here Again
Get Old-Time Values - PLUS S&H Green Stamps

LARGE TYPE BAKING

•HNS-35
4 TO 6-LB. LUTER’S SMOKED

PICNICS lb. 35c Us
CENTER CUT PORK ROAST

or PORK CHOPS i 63c
Signal Brand Sliced 1-lb. Signal Brand roll

BACON lb. 59c SAUSAGE 33c
I lb. Jamestown FRANKS lb. 39<
2-LB. MAXWELL HOUSE FIRST QUALITY SEAMLESS MESH 100% NYLON

Coffee can $1.53 Ladie's Hose 39£
1 Vi-QUART

Wesson Oil jug 99c Floor Wax can 39c
NO. 2Vi SIZE TOMMY TUCKER 4-OZ. MLLSBURY BUTTERMILK

PEACHES : 23c BISCUITS 3 i 17c
MORTONS

i-LB. HARRELL’S TURKEY - CHICKEN - BEEF - SALISBURY BTKAK

PURE LARD lb. 15c DINNERS ea. 39c
GIANT SIZE (15c off label) Tt»* Big Job Cleaner— >IW

Spic s Span \ 79c French Fries i 27c
20 LBS. -U. S. NO. 1- WHITE bag
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